» Directory of Open Access Repositories
» Global statistics (country, language, software, etc.)
» Policy tool (metadata, data, content, preservation, submission)
» API for downloading object metadata
Registering your repository

Submit form → Eligibility review → Acceptance → Your record
OpenDOAR: current work

» Large-scale audit project

» Working with CORE and BASE (Auto-discovery, on-going validation, record enrichment)

» Working with COAR to respond to global needs
Requirements for Open Access repositories

‘The repository must be registered in the Directory of Open Access Repositories (OpenDOAR) or in the process of being registered.’
## Supporting repositories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan S requires/recommends...</th>
<th>OpenDOAR will...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>» PIDs for the deposited versions of the publications (e.g. DOIs)</td>
<td>» Frictionless transition to Plan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» High quality article metadata</td>
<td>» Plan S ‘<strong>Repository Readiness</strong>’ guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Machine readable information on OA status</td>
<td>» Support and listen to our users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Full text stored in a machine-readable community standard format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>» Open API to allow others (including machines) to access the content.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OpenDOAR: future plans

» Trusted third-party accounts
» Volunteer editors
» ‘LocalDOAR’
» OpenDOAR Advisory Group
» Email us: help@jisc.ac.uk
» Follow us: @OpenDOAR
Monitor services

Monitor Local
» Manage the costs of APCs and track research outputs
» Check for funder criteria compliance

Monitor UK
» Provides a national picture of APC expenditure
» Data sharing in Monitor UK is optional
Monitor development

» Monitor User Group
» User experience update plans
» User testing session
» Working with CRIS vendors
» Respond to users’ needs
Email us: help@jisc.ac.uk
Follow us: @JiscOpenAccess